
LES DAMES DE 700 BOWLING CLUB, INC.
Mary Anna Dalske, Executive Director

16 Sanibell Cove
Little Rock, AR 72210-2855

501-813-4852
madalske@gmail.com

The Les Dames de 700 Club is conducting a mail-o-graphic singles tournament. Members
who have not paid their 2013-14 dues must submit payment with their entry; it is not
neessary to write two checks. Make your checks payable to Les Dames. A copy of the
entry form and tournament rules are included.

League scores from October 6 through November 2, 2013 will be used. If your league
bowls weekly, you may enter that league one, two three or all four weeks. Under the date
column on the entry form, enter each date/s in which you are participating. The entry fee
is $7 each week in each league you enter. If you bowl in the Rockin' Rollers league and
enter every week, you need to send $28 for that league. If you also bowl in the Spares &
Strikes league but only bowl every other week, you would send an additional $14. You
would submit your check for $42; you are entering one league four times and the other
league twice. That six entries at $7 each or $42 total.

The entry form must be returned to the Les Dames office postmarked no later than
September 20,2013. If you are going to make a copy, send the original and keep the copy
for your records. Copies are often difficult to read and can be missing information.

Your league recap sheets must returned postmarked no later than November 12, 2013.
The dates on your recap must match the dates on your entry form. Entries received with
dates or league names that do not match your entry will be disqualified.

Division A - 200 average and above
Division B - 185 through 199 average

Division C - 184 average and below
Senior Division - age 60 and over

If your birth date is not on file, a senior division entrant must submit identification showing
her date of birth. A copy of a driver's license or passport are good examples. Senior
division entrants may also enter the same league/s in either the A, B or C division but
remember each division would require the $7 entry fee for each league entered.

This tournament will be handicapped at 90% from 230 and will be USBC certified. CTF
members will be permitted to bowl in this tournament by applying for a USBC membership
card or the payment of a $5 participation fee.

A $25 cash award will be paid for the high scratch game and series in each division.

mailto:madalske@gmail.com


Tournament Rules

1. This tournament will be conducted by the Les Dames de 700 Club for its members. It
will be certified by USBC. The Executive Director will be the tournament director.

2. An entrant must be a current member of USBC or pay a $5 participation fee. She must
also be a current or life member of Les Dames or may join when her entry is submitted.
A member who is not current must include her dues payment with her entry fee.

3. This tournament will be conducted by submitting USBC or CTF certified league scores
scheduled to bowl from October 5 through November 2, 2013. Full recap sheets must be
returned and must show the date and league name. Dates and league names must
correspond with those on the entry form. In lieu of recap sheets, computer generated
printouts will be accepted.

4. An entrant will use her highest USBC or CTF 2012-13 regular or summer season
certified league average of 21 or more games. If no previous regular or summer league
average, a certified league average of 21 or more games as of October 6, 2013 will be
used. All others will bowl scratch. This tournament will be handicapped at 90% from 230.

5. USBC rules 319a-21 0 (pin increase), 319b (assigned averages), 319 (rerating), 319d
(tournament prize winning provision) and 31ge (tournament average) will not apply.

6. An entrant participating in the senior division must be 60 prior to October 6, 2013. A
copy of identification showing her date of birth must be submitted with her entry. Those
seniors who have a record of age on file from participation in a previous mail-o-graphic
tournament are not required to submit such verification. An entrant in the senior division
may also enter in either the A, B or C division.

7. If more than three games are bowled in scheduled league play, the first three games will
be used. Traveling leagues bowling six games may be entered for either or both three
game series.

8. An entry may be submitted for each USBC or CTF certified league in which the
participant is bowling. An entrant may cash only once in each division entered.

9. The entry fee is $7: $6.50 is for the prize fund and $.50 is for expenses. The total prize
fund portion will be returned 100% and will be based on at least one cash award for every
ten entries in each division.

10. Photocopies of the recap sheet or computer generated printouts will be accepted and
must be postmarked no later than November 12,2013. Copies will be accepted but only
if readable. Illegible copies will be disqualified.

11. Incomplete entries or entries received without full fees will be ineligible. Entries must
be postmarked no later than September 20, 2013. Entry fees cannot be returned after
October 6, 2013.



LES DAMES DE 700 BOWLING CLUB
Mail-o-Graphic Singles Tournament
October 6 through November 2, 2013

Expense fee
Prize fund
Entry fee

$. 50
6.50

$7.00

USBC certified
3-game series
90% from 230

Division A - 200 average and above
Division B - 185 through 199 average
Division C - 184 average and below
Senior Division - 60 years and older

Enter in as many leagues as you bowl; cash only once in each division.

scissors

ENTRY FORM

Name------------------------------------------- USBC# __

Address, ___

City State _ Zip _

Day/cell phone _ Eveningphone _

e-mail highest2012-13average _

Division A------- Division C-------- Senior Division ---------Division B--------

LEAGUE Dates/s (mm/dd)

1. _

2. ___

3. ___

4. _

5. __

6. _

Additional entries may be placed on the other side. Return this entry form with complete fees
postmarked no later than September 20, 2013 to:

Les Dames de 700 Club 16 Sanibell Cove Little Rock, AR 72210-2855

Incomplete entries will be disqualified.


